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FOLLOW-UP STUDIES OF CEBUS APELLA EXPOSED TO HEA VY 

INFECTIONS WITH SCHISTOSOMA MANSONI 

L. e. da SILVA, T. de BRITO, J. GUNJI, A. L. CERAVOLO, s. Hoshino SHIMIZU, 

J. D. LOPES and L. M. SOUZA 

SUMMARY 

Studies conducted in intact and splenoctomized Capuchin monkeys (Cebus 
apella) showed that they are a suitable model to study experimental schistosomiasis. 
All of them passed viable eggs after and throughout the infection. Egg production 
was higher between the third and the fifth month after the infection. Thereafter 
it decreased slightly but remained in high levels throughout the experiment. 

The increase in egg production after repeated challenges was not as impressive 
as that seen after the first one. This pattern is different from that observed in 
Rhesus monkeys in which it was reported a progressive diminution of egg production. 

Liver fibrosis in Cebus apeUa was observed only in monkeys submitted to 
repeated challenges from the beginning. However, the typical pattern of pipe-stem 
fibrosis and the picture of portal hypertension were not obtained so far. 

INTRODUCTION 

Several species of subhuman primates have 
been submitted to infection with Schistosoma 
mansoni. While all of them could be expe
rimentally infected, their susceptibility and 
course of infection varied considerably 11• 

This report deals with the course of pri
mary and challenge infections in capuchin 
monkeys, and has the foilowing main pur
poses: 1) Obtention o.f a experimental model 
which might reproduce the schistosomotic 
fibrosis found in man; 2) to observe the 
morphological and functional changes of the 
portal system and 3) to evaluate the influ
ence of previous infections on the animal 
resistance to challenges as judged by the egg 
excretion, li ver lesions and mortality. 

MA TERIALS AND METHODS 

The data presented are from 10 adult 
monkeys as shown in Table 1. Splenectomy 

was pedormed on 4 of them for use in an 
experiment on the susceptibility of Cebus 
monkeys to malaria though only the first 
two were artificially inoculated with Pws
modium simiun. These animais were used 
for the schistosomiasis experiment 6 to 8 
months after the termination of the malaria 
studies and were healthy and active when 
selected for the present work. According to 
DEANE 5 these animals have not shown to 
be susceptible to malaria. 

None of the monkeys studied was found 
to pass S. mansoni eggs prior to experimen
tal infection. 

Each animal was exposed to infection by 
placing a predetermined number of cercaria 
(Table I) on a shaven abdominal area for 
45 minutes. Albino mice exposed to 100 
to 150 cercariae each were used as infecti
vity controls. 

As the first monkey died after a 700 
cercariae infection the subsequente animals 
were infected with 500 to 600 cercariae. 
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TABLE·I 

Number of Schístosoma mansoni cercarlae and time schedule for infection, challenges and laparotomy in Cebiis monkeys 
,,.~~ 

Number of cercariae .. 

Challenges (time in months from primary infection) 
Laparotomy 

number 
Primary 

(months after infection) 

infection 
1 mth. \ 2 mths. \ 3 mths. \ 4 mths. \ 5 mths. \ 8 mths. 

1 

12 mths. 

1 

more than 
1 year 

-

1 700 -
1 

- Died * -

2 *** 600 - - - Died ** -

3 *** 600 - - - - - - 500 550(x2) 12, 15, 23 
died * 

' 4 500 - - - - 550 - 650 - 4, 10, 17 

5 600 - - - - - Died *·* 5 
-

6 550 - - - - - - 650 5, 10 

7 550 - - - - - - 600(x4)**** 5, 10 

8 550 - - - - - Died ** 8 

9 *** 200 200. Died * -

10 *** 200 200 
1 

200 200 200 - Died * -

1 

Death probably related to infection 

** Death unrelated to infection (after laparotomy in monkeys no. 2 and 8 and after fight in monkey no. 5) 

*** Splenectomized monkeys 

**** Four challenges were performed in monthly intervals 
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Monkeys no. 9 and 10 were submited to 
different schedules of infection in order to 
study the effects of repeated infections in 
monthly intervals in a period when a strong 
immunity could possibly not be establish
ed L3_ 

Monthly fecal examinations began in the 
fifth week after exposure. Egg counts were 
performed on two or three samples obtained 
from a 24 hours specimen of feces, accord
ing to the technique described by FERREI
RA 6 • Briefly, it consists in a 2% water 
dilution ( for example, 10 g of feces in 500 
ml of water) of a 24 hours well mixed sam-
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ple of feces. The diluted material is not 
strained. Two or three egg counts are per
formed in a counting chamber (O. 5 ml of 
volume or 25 X 20 X 1 mm). The whole 
area is counted and the total number of 
eggs is calculated as follows: eggs per gram 
= number of eggs X dilution (50) X 2. 
With the total weight in grams of the 24 
hours specimen, the daily egg excretion will 
be easily obtained. 

Egg counts in monkey no. 3 were started 
in the 16th month after the primary infect
ion (Fig. 1). 

r r 
M0NKEY No. 3 

21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 

l lNFECTI0N 

q> LAPAR0T0MY 

rr 

M0NKEY No. 4· 

12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 

Fig. 1 - Egg counts in monkeys no. 3 and 4 in different periods after infections. The increase 
of egg production was much less impressive after the third challenge. 
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The viability of eggs from the feces was 
determined by the hatching technique and 
the infectivity of miracidia by exposing sus
ceptible snails (B. glabrata) individually to 
6 to 8 miracidia per snail. 

Before exposure to the primary infection 
each animal was submitted to a laparotomy. 
The spleen was exposed for the determination 
of intrasplenic pressure and the performance 
of a splenoportogram. ln splenectomized ani
mais portal pressure and portography were 
performed after dissection of a branch of 
the superior mesenteric vein. 

Liver and lymph node biopsies which 
were used as controls for each monkey were 
fixed in Helly's fluid, embedded in paraffin 
and stained by hematoxilin-eosin, elastic and 
-reticulin stains. When necessary Masson's 
thrichrome stain was also used. 
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The sarne techniques were used after in-
fections during the laparotomy or necropsy .. 

Peripheral venous blood obtained from the 
anesthetized animal before surgery was used 
for hemagglutination tests, according to KA
GAN 8 as modified by HosHINO 7

• 

RESULTS 

1) Parasitological data - AII the ca-
puchin monkeys passed schistosome eggs after· 
and throughout the experimental infection. 
The prepatent period varied between 6 and 
7 weeks (43 and 50 days) both in heavily 
and slightly infected animais. 

The eggs were viable and the miracidia 
were infective for snails. ln all animais eggs 
appeared in the feces in greatest numbers 
between the third and the fifth month after-

l l 1NFECTION 
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l l 1NFECTION 

._... MONKEY No 6 i 
&--_. MONKEY No 7 ~ 

<t> LAPAROTOMY IN 
•:\• LAPAROTOMY IN 

2 3 4 5 6 ? 8 9 10 li 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 

MONTHS 

MONKEY No. 6· 
MONKEY No. ?· 

Fig. 2 - Egg counts in monkeys no. 5, 6, 7 and 8. Egg production remained in high levels 
throughout. the experiment and increased after challen·ge. 
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<'Xf>05'urt.•, Thereaíle r e~.-s p ro,lutlioo <h:cn.·as· 
e,J :-:l igh1 ly hut remaincd in hi~h lcvcl~ 
Lhroughoul lhe experi menl. 

Thc n :la1ively short interva.ls o í ohsér val· 
ion ·io monkcys no. 9 and 10 clid not t1llow 
us to (·omparc lhe number o f eggs in Íe<;('S 
to t lw mnnli.f•r o í C-(•r(·ur iae usecl for iníection. 

An i1wrt·asc in the egg produrt i.on wa~ 
observt>cl irl a ll rnonkeys submitted to t hnlltn· 
ges (Fi~. 1 &rH.I 2). Such increa.se ~M"lllS 

lo li<' lcss imprf•AAivc after repeated chalJen
g<'s, 

2) Splenoportograph,1 <md inlrn.spknic 
pressu.re - ,-x·ere cletermined dur ing $urgery 
in Jnonkeys 4. 5, 6, 7. hdore and in diffrren~ 
p(•r iods tlftcr infection. No sig niíi<:.ant in.
crc•a:-:...: oí porta l p ressure neither an evi<lt-nl 
collatN al <'i rcuhHion was ohsen ecl { F'ig . 3) . 
Monkc•vs no. 9 a m.l 10 wne not submitted 
to lap~;rotomy aíln i11ÍC<:tion. 

3) Clinicai <ind .<erologic dau, - Dealh 
re lah'd lo in fection in monkt-y:,; no. L 3, 9 
and 10 wcre preceded by anorexia; dian-hea 
wilh mu<.·u~ anel blood. 

Ht"magg1111inal ion tcsts perfo rmed in b lood 
samplt~s ohtain('(l du ring lhe operation in 
monkc•ys no. :1, 4~ 5; 6 and 7 $hOwt•d that 

Fig. 3 - Splenoportogr..q)hy (1( monkey no. 4 after 
infection. No \liUcrenc(' was otJscrvcd whcn com-

1,ared wllh lbe control. 

ali of lhem were pos1hYe anel that the Liters 
inneased p rogn·ssivdy .aflcr infeclion lTa .. 
ble Il i . 

TJ\81.,.E I[ 

Monl<ey 
no. 

--
3 

• • ,1 

---
5 
5 

1 

- --
G 

6 

6 

7 

7 

7 

Rt-Sulls or hemagglutlnaUon tests pertol'med ln Cebus monkeys exposed to 
SC!tl3toso-ma maNaoni cercarlüc 

Qunntlttttl\•e serolOitY (reciprocai Of tlteI·) 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1280 1 1 
'time or determlnatlon 

20 40 80 160 320 640 2!560 5120 --
+ 

1 
+ 

1 
+ 

1 + 1 + 1 + + 1 + 1 + 
1 

At1er the Srd. chnllenge 

- - - - - - - - - Berore ln feclion 
+ + + + - - - - - 4 months atter infeclion 
+ + + + + + + - - 10 monlhs after in fe2-ctiOn 

nnd 5 montM t\fltr the 
1.st. chàlh:nac 

aero1·e lnCeN lon 
+ + + + + + + 5 month.s after tnfection 

- - - - - - - - - 8erore lnfectfon 
+ + -

1 

- - - - - - ;:> mont hs a.fter intection 

+ + + + + + - - - 10 months after lnfection 

-
1 

-

1 

- - - - - - - 1 Betore infect ion 
T + + - - - - - -

1 

5 months a.Iler infection 
➔• + + + + + - - - 10 munths l'.l.ftCr in féct ion 
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--1} illorl,frl <uuI1omy - At O(>l'l'tll jon he
fon~ infcction no palhologic íinding wris 
ohsc~rvccl c-xc<'pl in monk<'y no. 7 who ~how
e cl a ~mall oocfule at l he serosal ~nrfar(• of 
lhe small inu•~lirn.•. Liver and lymph nodc 
b iop8ics wert' normal in a lJ of them . 

A p roµ' ressiv(• $;plc•nom(•gnly , Vá$ ob:::4.:'rved 
il Íte r in fcctio1; hut tlw inflnf"1ltC o( spk:ni<· 
pn•fiimre delerminations anel o f conlrast irl
j(•('l i(inS on lhis increasc of s ize cannol he 
<li:,;(•a rch-d . 

lo lhl' li ,•c•r <>Í animais withoul mull ipfo 
inft•<·l ion::: poria} íi bro::is was nol a<:<:cnluat
ed. 1,ut pr<'SC.'llL often accompanied hy a mark
e cl inllammalory iní ihrate,, made up oí mo, 
nonud~•a r <·t>II:\ ('hicfly histiocytes~ Jympho
t'Yl<'S. plasma t<"lls a rld l'OSinophik There 
was g rnnulomala for malion around viable 
and non viable C'~gs. Portal Lrarts c:xh ihikd 
~I lg hl fi brosis and modera te edema. A mor,g 

Fig. 4 - Mon.Jtcy no. 10 sh ow ing be!o1·c )n féct.iOn 
a normrd liver slructurc. Masson'.-; lhrichrome. 

80 X 
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Fig. ~ - &une a nimal arter fO\ll' <'hallen i:::cs am1 
atter 6 monlhs ot prlmary lnrectlon show1n2 ;,1 

Iarge portal tract, enla.rged by fll>roals anel Ol~ 
tlamma tory jnfil trate. .Masson•g t hrlehrome. 

100 X 

lhe inflanuna101•)r i1lfiltratt) smaH prolif<'ral
e-d vc~,mlf'S with :::wollf'n t-nclolh<'lial lining 
werC' occasionally ohservcd. 

Thr lobular limiting pla te was Írequently 
disrupted, clue to a secondary aggression oI 
the inflamrnatory iníiltrate. 

Cenerally spraking, hepatic c:ells were 
presnved. 

Th<'re was a marked hyperplasia and hy• 
perlrophy of lhe Kuplfer cells which cxhibil
ed large amounts of black schistosomal f)ig
ment in thei r cytoplasm. No mtnkt:·d di ífe-r
ences were observed a t lapatotomy and at 
necropS)' in biopsy ::pec:im<'ns írom nionk.cys 
suhmitlecl to one in fcction or to thallt! r1gcs 
performed after long intervals (monkcys no. 
1 lO 8) . 

The livcr o[ animais which were suhjected 
to moo1b1y iufoC'l ions from the beginning 
\ monk,ys no. 9 and 10) d ilfered from the 
others in the íol1owing aspec::ts : Por tal l i~ 
hrosis and ede-ma wn e more rnarkcd and 
the inflammatory iníillrate more promiucnt 
(Figs. 4, 5 and 6 ) . Dila tcd small ra,lirl,s 
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Fig. 6 - Snme anima l showing a !lmnn porta l 
tratt wit h fi brosis. granu lomatous ro rmution 
arounrl vlnble eggs an<I fO<-al destru c tlon or the 
IQl)Ular limiLing p lste. MasS-On':; thrichrOme. 

300 X 

of Lhe po rlal vein. engorgcd with hlood, were 
more .fn:·quenLJy seen a t the pe riphery of Lhe 
pOrlàl spnr<.·s and lhe large rad icles frequen, 
t ly nppt·a rn l with d4!ud male schistosomal 
worms i11si1.I<·. T h(• por1al fihrosis invoh cd 
1wripht•ra1 and tlw larg(•, dose to lll(' h ilum, 
portal ll'a<:LS in. a ra~hion ~ligh tly ff"Sí'mh1ing 
human S<:histosomotic liver sta rring. L ymph 
noch .. .s of Llw iníected animais, when compa r, 
ecl lo controls. were h igger due to the en lar• 
gt•menl o( lymph follides which presen ted 
promim•nl rt•act ive cenlus. Mon-ove r1 in lhe 
lyrnph noel<.· lhcre \\1l'I C un1hjplt· g-nrn ulomata 
tlrOund ckad and vialilc (•gg:,:;. 1 o few cases 
an l'O:.iuoph il i<." lhin cap was ohserved between 
th(• grnnulomata forma lion anel the egg sheH 
( Hoeppli phenomenon ) (fig. 7Af'. l n olhers 
this cosinopl1 il ic: mass was insiclc t he <"gg 
shell, usua lly in one 1>0lr~ surro111, diflg par
t ia Hy the mi rnd d iu m \ Fig . 78). One lymph 
oodl' <l iso showed small focal hyalin dcposits. 
o<·<'as:.ionally affrc ting Lhe walls o f small ves, 
sc·ls, wh ic-h W<.·rt' inter prl'ted as a myloicl. 

T here wu e a lso present in lhe lymph no,le 
fort>ig r1 body granulomata, a tou nà non via 
ble (•ggs, cirt umscribed hy sca nly periphera l 
fihro:.is . 

The a hovc d('$Crihed reaction~. ch i("{ly the 
fore ig n ho<ly. W(•-rc a lso founcl in 1he l iv<·r. 

OISCUSSJON 

Previous s~udir:,:; ,. 11 0 11 <..·aput·hin monkcys 
(Cebu.s apella) sulnnitkd Lo experime nta l 
in fection with Sch istosomia..~is mansoni ha ve 
ltd to conf1iti ng resuhs. AC'('Ording l0 SAO(;~ 

(•t <1I. 11 egg excre lion St'<'mNl to follow a 
patlcrn simila r to lha t founcl in Hlwsus 
mol, k<·ys, thal is. the number o í eggs Íll t be 
stools r('11thcd • peak shortly ofter th,· l'l<'ginn 
ing oí IHlh.~uc)' nnd decreased rapidly a fter 
wards. 1vI.a"y <'ggs ,.,,cre ·viable bul the per
centagt> o f th():,:;.(• hatching wa:; considt~rably 
lower than in the- l'hc~sus. No snaili:; lw«:il me 
in fected from the resulting mi rac-i,lio. Sorne 
o[ th is aspecls were not ohserve<l hy us ~~ 

T he resuhs o f ou r experime nt.s showecl 
tbat lht' egg excrelion remained abundant 
lll roughout lhe durnlion oí the experiment 
( r rom 2 ,nont hs to more than l year ) and 
that Ih(• eggs W<.·rc.· inkC'ti vc for sna Hs. 

Fu rlhermort\ in our íollow-up studk-s. the 
paltern of egg e-xcrN ion h; sitn ilal' 10 lhnl 
fou nd in c himpanzee hy SADUK N al. 1 : 

Lhough lhei r experimenls wert> of shorln 
durnlion. 

r, is WOl'lh OJt•nlioning lhal most dia,lle n, 
ges wn(• fo llow(•d L>y nn incn•nS(• of t•gg 
exc:retion. T h is wa s 0 0 1 o1}'$('n 'ed ju th<.· 
Rhesus monker hy SM1iH1rns & T1,:n 11 v u 
a nd under cutain c i r<:umslanct>~ hy Mc:M ll I.· 
u:x e l ai. w . 

Thest> results suggHL 1.hat r._~:,:;is.to11C'e in 
Rhesus monkrys aí1er I h<~ primar y irlÍ<..·<·l ion 
is more evident than 1hal ohse-rved in ca
puch in monkeys. ln lheS<: monkeys. howevcr. 
a cerla in degree o f immunity develops, as 
judg(.'c.( by lhe resit•te1n·e to re peatE>d chal, 
lenges, whkh 01hnwise wou]d be fatal. Thus. 
monke-ys no. 9 nnd 10 died ~Iter total 
challenges oí 200 and 800 <.·en·a riae res, 
pective fy where-as monkt·y 110. 7 is alive anel 
well aí ter 4 challr ngi'S oí 600 Cl' rca rial' ea<.·h 
(Tahlc 1) . 
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Fi~. 7 - /\) Lymph node Ehow:ng granutomatous reaction and Hotppli phenom('nOn, 
li. E., 300 X - 8> Eo.sinophyllc thln cnp lr\Slde an egg i;hell J>arlially surroundtnsc 

mfraci1Hum in lhe same lympb nodC'. H.E., 300 X 

i h(• iu íhu-nce oí splcnt'·c·Lomr on 1hi.-; re• 
sislanct'• is:. 1101 wt·II <'Slahli.shed. HO\\'f'\'('r. if 
we compar(· (mly 5plen('ttomiz<'d a11i m:1ls:. wt· 
ohserve that monkq • no. 3 clied only aíter 
a tolal <:hallcngt· o í 1.600 ecrrariae. Accorc). 
ing to SAolf~ f'L ai. •~ il is doubtíul that 
splrneclomy grea1 ly inílut·11c-t'5. lht-sc n·suhs. 

Finally, pron1inl'nl dt•grees oI fibro~is were
ohf:erved only in 1f10l-(' animals submitted to 
repeatecl iníc-c1io11s r rom Lhe IX"~nning 
(monkt•y:- no. 9 anel 10). This interesting íincl
in~ reioíor,·t-s. lht' hypothcsis that human 
schistosomol if' íilirosi~ is mosl apl to appea r 
in patients c-xpo:::..•cl to ornltiple and heavy 
infect ions in i.l pe-rioil nol long t'nough for the 
appearent-e oí immunity. ln l{ht"SuS mollk<"y.S 
1his criticai period appcar:-: to he o í 16 or 
mort." wccks after the initial exposure. 'W' hen 
<"hallcnge was 12 weeks or )('SS aher tbis 
l'Xfl-OSu rc lht' n•.;uhs were variahle i·:. 

Splenoporlography and inlrasplenic· pres, 
!li\1 r(• pcríormecl in monkeys no. 4 . 5 . 6 and 
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7 d id not ~how any evidN)C'f' o í portal hyper. 
lenlion or colla1trul {'ircula1ion. This is in 
ac<..·ordance wilh Lhe abS('nC.-t... or rlw s-light 
c.k·gn..·e of li,·n fihro.:;is in the-~ monkeys. 
l 'nforlunatelly monkt·y~ no. 9 and 10. whi~·h 
~hO\\<t·d lhe more fi l•rotit Hvcrs wer<- no! 
suhrni l.l C'd to lhose h"'chui<p.1<·~. 

He-magglutinalion t~ts rli~dcwed a pro• 
gressivc inC'rc~se o( tiLt"r.s aÍlC"r in Íl'f'lion. 
BR~CE N ai.' Orn;(>n-ed that ali Hhesus 
monkr-y~ we-rt" po.siti,~c in lhe íluorc-!!c-t•nt 
antibody test 6 weeks afte-r exposure and tha l 
maxi mal tilers were ohservcd ai th is t iml"'. 

Hepalic granulomata similar to those 
observed in ruan were found hy CottHO 
& M 1\C,\ l1HÃES :i in Cebus n1onkcys. Howcn:r, 
their Sludies wc·re- oí sbort duralion. Jn our 
li \·(•r biopsic·s ho1h ÍOr('igl\ body gl"anulomala 
around emply <'gg shell and gra,mlomatous 
rf'adion a round viahle eggs werc observed . 
Hot"ppli phenomenon was more frequenlly 
seen in lymph node biopsies than in the 
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liver. A hyalin deposit inside the egg shell, 
-either in one of its pole or substituting the 
miracidium, was observed by us more fre
·quently than the typical Hoeppli phenome
non. 

The lymph nodes showed enormous lymph 
follicles, with enlarged reactive centers. ln 
·one case a hyalin deposit, probably amyloid, 
was observed. Similar finding was described 
by ANDRADE & ANDRADE 1 in studying the 
spleen in the human hepatosplenic form of 
:schistosomiasis. 

ln the portal tracts dilated proliferated 
branches of the portal vein were frequently 
·observed, such finding being interpreted as 
evidence of an early intrahepatic circulatory 
disturbance. Such proliferated venules were 
also observed by SADUN et al. 12 in the infect
·ed chimpanzee. 

More severe lesions were observed in 
monkeys no. 9 and 10. Liver fibrosis was 
prominent only in these animals though a 
picture identical to the classical pipe-stem 
fibrosis was never achieved. BRUCE et al. 2 

-concluded that the failure to develop severe 
chronic disease in Rhesus monkey is proba
bly related to the fact that this animal, after 
a particularly severe reaction during the 
•early stages of the infection, usually recovers 
by elimination of the worms. On the other 
·hand a severe fibrosis, resembling human 
pipe-~tem fibrosis was observed by SADUN 
et al. 1 '2 in the chimpanzee after a single 
•exposure to 1,000 cercariae. 

It is our feeling that these different species 
·of animais and particularly the Rhesus and 
Capuchin monkeys should be submitted to 
repeated heavy exposures in short periods in 
order to study their ability to develop liver 
fibrosis after Schistosoma ma.nsoni infection. 

To sum up, Cebus monkeys are well suited 
animals for the study of schistosomiasis. 

'They seem to occupy an intermediate position 
between Rhesus and Chimpanzee monkeys. 
Egg output was maintained throughout the 

·experiment but liver fibrosis was more dif-
ficult to obtain as compared to the chim

:panzee. 

RESUMO 

Estudo evolutivo de macacos Cebus apella 

expostos a infestações com ceroárias de 

Schistosoma mansoni 

Estudos feitos em macacos Cebus apella 
demonstraram constituir êsses animais um 
modêlo útil para o estudo da esquistossomose 
experimental. Observou-se eliminação de 
ovos viáveis pelas fezes durante tôda a m
fecção, sendo mais alta entre o 3.'0 e 5.'0 

mês após a inoculação com cercárias de 
Schistosoma mansoni. Inoculações repetidas 
acompanharam-se de aumento da eliminação 
de ovos embora não tão evidente quanto 
após a primeira infecção. Tais fenômenos 
são diferentes daqueles observados no maca
co Rhesus, no qual tem sido relatada uma 
diminuição progressiva da postura. 

A fibrose hepática no Cebus apella foi 
observada sômente em macacos submetidos 
a infecções repetidas desde o início. Até o 
momento, contudo, não conseguimos obter 
o quadro típico da fibrose de Symmers nem 
hipertensão portal. 
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